Tuesday Mailbag 9 October
News
It’s Pyjama Day at school tomorrow! Our School Council have decided to mark Mental
Health Awareness Day on Wednesday by raising money for children’s mental health charity
Off the Record. Children can donate £1 to come to school in their PJs.
Scooters in the playground - Reception parents probably aren’t aware that children need
to hop off their scooters once they’re in the playground. There are so many toddling siblings
around at the beginning and end of the day that it’s dangerous to have children whizzing
around. From 8.30 to 8.50 am on Friday mornings we have a supervised Freewheel Friday
session in the playground when they CAN ride their scooters.
Star fundraiser - As you know, Jet, in Yr 4, has been raising money for CHIVA, a charity
working across the UK and Ireland to improve care for HIV positive children and their
families. Thank you to everyone who supported Jet’s charity sale in the playground on
Friday - it raised £139.43.
Jet also completed her big swim at the weekend - 73 lengths in exactly one hour! She swam
pretty much flat out the whole way and was exhausted by the end of it.
The total on her JustGiving page this morning has reached an astonishing £1,171.20. Well
done Jet - we’re so proud of you!

Letters
Yrs 1 - 3 Reading Update - Important information from our Literacy Leader, Mr McIntyre
Yr 6 Water Safety session - Bring pyjamas for swimming next week.
Yr 6 Camp information sheet - Revised kit list and Kilve Court address
Yr 6 Kilve Court Boat Challenge - Build a boat to take to Camp.

Community Notices
TCCW Half Term activity programme - Workshop are offering 3 activity days
Let’s Pretend Drama Club at Redcatch Community Centre
Christchurch Choir Boys 8 - 13 yrs
Bristol Festival of Music, Speech & Drama 2019
Learn to Sew - Ex-Hillcrest parent, Mary Yarwood, has a few places left on her workshop
this weekend.

Look out for your next Mailbag on Friday.

